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XrMsMai 1 .-!~es~ag ,e~ ID: 05FEN76F
’ X-~M~il-£~nt-~sage- ID: E6CC66B9

X-~ail-Wise~rk: ~crosoft Ma~ -- 3.0.620
~:_Br~d .S~l ~2b~ < bra4s ~ cxoso ft. ~m>
~: ~k~mr na~a~ rased
Subj~t: ~: S;~n M~osyst~; for~ NeXT ~ ~oims s~fi
Ce: ~ e~dj jon] ~v~hi
Status ~ RO
~ou w~e born to~ an H~ Go~.
~ ~rien~ #~ ~e bay a~ ~aid ~h&e recopy ~s an article in the
~cur.~ whe~ J~bs compla~ ~ ~e_ ~oh. B~ was .doing~ .NQt beimg
~th~ a go~ enoch ~nag~ or--teo~ical lea~. Maybe ~d decided he

~m~ ~ke.. Murna7.
~: ~ad S~iverb~g; Nah~ My~vold; Rick Ras~d
~:_~Oa M~rvol.d; ~w~ Jung; ~onath~ ~z~; .Kev~
S~j~h: ~: Sun ~crosyst~ f~ N~f ~P joins Su~ft

D~: Tsesday, J~e 02, 199.2
~d~f~ ¥o~ ~r.~.a ~If~,_.h~’s s~e ~to~: .S~mn ~rnes join~ .the
~o~t~h gzoup as the assistant con~ller in 1983-84. Her boss, D~b~e
:Uml~ s~ b~e the ~act~ing man~geK of ~e ~c Factory,
so Susan ~e the <ivisiomal con~ol!er, re~g to Jobs. At the
[~md of.the f~l~ng, final q~.h~,...J~s..~s s~ upset at ~e ~
,~os~ ~e ~ that he decid~ ~ f~e her ~ ~e spot. As w~s his
~M 6f d~g t~ngs at #~e ~ ~ i~o~ ~ f~st of ~&
d~isior~. Kn~g
~t.~ wo~id s~ay ~ in my ~e, I ask~ ~ if he had disc~s~ _
~s issu~ d~ectly wi~ Susan. "No."
So [ %old h~ he ~dn’t f~e h~ on
~ spot.. ~e ask~ m~ whah.~ should do. ~. told ~m ~ give her 90 days
~ pro~e hermit aad to define ~at it was s~ needed to pro~. Susan
~ ~ah she was ~.t~n a nanosecond o~ ~g n~ked. S£eve gave b~
90 day plan, she ~overed and lat~ join~ Ste~ as one of the first
~leye~. At the £~e she and Bud w~e not ~ its. ~d of ~s~M
Fx~: ~ck. Rased
’Cc: B~IL Gates; _Cmn~o~ My~old; ~]wazd 7[mg;. Jma~n L~arus;
Ke~s ~ields;
lS~ject:
~: J~e
Sun
~crosyst~;
~t~ T~u~ay,
02~,1992
Q3~IS~Mfo~ Ne~ ~ joins Sun~ft

l
~As a. fo.~p ~.Na~ha~ s s.ug.ge~on ~mt S~s lea~ng was som~

.

_
~related to ~s wife’s role at Ne~, the ~ Jo~es News se~ice has a story
.~in ~ich itr~ks ~at B~tm ~fe, .S~s~ Ke~ ~n~, left N~T in
.
M.ay, ].991.

¯o: ~ad Silv~rg
C~ Bi~ Gates; C~on My~d; E~ard.Jl,~;.Gona~han
~za~,~; Kevi~ Shiel~s; ~ke M~ay; Rick Rased
S~t= .~: Sun ~syst~; fozmer NeXT ~ .~oi~ S~S0ft
D~te: Monday, J~e 01, 1992 05:0~PM
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~ m~ ~y s~pris~. T~is ~uid ~er~inly se~ to indicate a
hell of a lot of tu~oil at NEXT.
~e NeX~ nd e~mnai~, h~s

omes V. Microso~)

